
Suggested Beer Pairing

$5.0Toasted marshmallow hot chocolate
$8.0Bailey’s or Kahlua hot chocolate
$7.0bailey’s or Kahlua coffee
$7.0Caesar

$7.0Avilion Cider Mimosa (12 oz)

drinks

Avilion Cider Mimosa Flight $12.0

Wings
A pound of crispy chicken wings with your choice of:
Honey Sriracha             Asian Ginger                  Lemon Pepper          
Franks Red Hot             Bourbon BBQ                 Salt & Pepper

$16.0

Pale Ale (5.4%  |  IBU 54) Belgian (6.0%  |  IBU 18) Pilsner (5.0%  |  IBU 35)

Forge Bacon bites
Maple & brown sugar candied bacon strips with a side 
of prairie herb dipping sauce.

$11.0

Dry Stout (4.0%  |  IBU 8)

Pilsner (5.0%  |  IBU 35)

$19.0BLT Chicken Burger
Grilled chicken breast, herb mayonnaise, bacon, 
smoked cheddar & all the trimmings. Choice of side.

Pale Ale (5.4%  |  IBU 54)

$19.0The anvil burger
Grilled beef burger with red onion & beer marmalade, 
bacon, smoked cheddar & all the trimmings. Choice of side.

Amber Lager (5.0%  |  IBU 22)

$19.0Drunken fish ’n chips
Beer battered cod filets with rough cut fries, coleslaw & 
house made tartar sauce. Half order ($14).
.

Lunch

Chipotle Veggie Burger
Fried green chickpea, black bean & chipotle veggie crumble
patty with red onion & beer marmalade, halloumi cheese,
burger mayo & all the trimmings. Choice of side. 

$19.0

Light Golden Ale (4.2%  |  IBU 12)

$3.0Hollandaise
$4.0hash browns
$2.0egg (1)

$5.0Bacon (3)
$2.0Sourdough Toast

extras

$6.0Maple Breakfast Sausage (3)

$14.0Classic Breakfast
Two eggs any style, choice of bacon or sausage, 
hash browns, & sourdough toast.

$18.0Breakfast Bowl
Hash browns, crumbled chorizo, two eggs, onion, bell 
peppers, shredded cheese, Pico de Gallo & avocado crema.

$12.0Avocado Toast
Sourdough, avocado, micro salad, roasted tomato,
over easy egg, & balsamic reduction.

$18.0Candied Bacon Benny
Toasted croissant, candied bacon, soft poached egg,
hollandaise, & hash browns.

Breakfast

$14.0Breakfast belt
Toasted house made sourdough, lettuce, tomato, bacon,
fried egg, and herb mayo. Served with hashbrowns. 

A sampler of mimosas featuring our avilion cider. 
Flavours include orange, cranberry, pineapple, and peach. 
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